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Wb«v« °*rtl«« «r» naknown to ns. onr role lot ad-
■>f vvrtWag l« to re<jnlr»p«)rmencia advance, or a guarantee

1. front known parsons. It Is tbereioroTiucleas for all such
to Mod asadrertiscmeota offeringto pay at the end of three
orsix months. Where advertisements are accompanied
with thehaouey, whether one.fire or ten dollars, we will
giro the advertiser the Ihil benefitof cash rates.

S. 91. PETTIHGILb & CO.,
AdTertisiog Agouta, 119' Nomau street, New York, and

10 State «trett, Bcwtob,' arc the Agent# for the Altoona
7W6uiM,-am} tUo most influential and largest circulatingM«*felMtyeCB in the United States and tho Canadas. They
in authorized to contract for us at our lowest rates.

Military Force of the United States,

We have for' some time past been looking for
a correct return of the military force of the
entire country, but can find nothing later than
the following tables, which are subdivided into
(afferent sections, in order to show how this
force is distributed between the North and
South .and border States. The returns are from
tbe Army Register for 1861:

MILITIA OP THE PUS* STATES.
> Slate*.
Maine,

Date of .Return. Mo. of Men.
1856 78.652
1854 33,638
1«60 161,192
1843 23,915
1859 17,826
1860 51,630
1869 418,846
1852 81,984
1858 350,000
1858 279,809
1858 ‘ 109,570
1832 / 53,013
1861 400.000
1855 51,821

New Hampshire,
Massachusetts,
Vermont,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
New -York, ’
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,
Michigan,
Indiana,
Nlinoia,
Wisconsin,
lowa,;
Minnesota,.
Oregon,
California,
Kansas,

iB6O

1857 207,730

Total,
SOCtHKBS CONTIDEBATE STATES

South Carolina, 1836
Georgia, 1830
Florida, 1845 .
Alabama, 1851
Lonsitna, 1859
Mississippi, ~ 1888 1Texas,, 1847

2,336,816

Total,
BOpDSB SLWE STATES.

1827
1838
1860
1845
1840
1862
1864
1869

Delaware,
Mainland,
Virginia,
NorthCorolms,
Tennessee,
Kentack/,
MUsonzi,
Arkansas,

loUl.
TERRITORIES

Washington,
Nebraska,
Utah,
New Mexico,
District of Colombia, 1862

1858

Total,
RECAPITULATION.

Northern Free States,
Confederate States of the South, -
Border Slave States,
Territories, * .—-

Militia Force.
21836,816

' 378,682
604.724

11,022

Total militia of the country, 3,313,244
The above returns are manifestly wrong in.

many instances. The return for Indiana dates
1835!, and gives that State 53,913 men, while it
is known that she can furnish almost as many
ss Illinois, which is set down at 400,000. In-
diana is not 50,000 behind Illinois. Vermont
is pnt down at 23,915 in 1843, jrhile Massachu-
setts, which can furnish but fen if any more
men than Vermont, is put down at 161,192 in

. 1860. Vermont can furnish more than double
the number set down to her. In the confeder-
ate and border States also, the dates in some
cases are far back, but the census shows that
they have not increased in proportion with the
free States. In the above there are jnone set
down to the State# and territoriesof lowa, Ore-
gon, Washington, Kansas, Nebraska and New
Mexico.

A large per oentsge must, be added to the
above aggregate, which would probably bring
the whole number of enrolled militia in the
country tip to over 3,500,000 men, of whom
nearly 2.600,000 belong to the free States of
the North.

BA» Ther Harrisburg Patriot <j- fjnion. Demo-
cratic, paper, pays the following decidedly Dice
#on»P%ient to Mr. Hall, on noticing hie promo-
tion to-the Speakership of the Senate:

■ “The majority of the Senate have selected
Louis W. Ball, of Blair county, for Speaker of
the Senate doriagtherecess, who Will be elected

hsr. Hall is one~of the youngest mem-bers of that body, and has acquired a bigbstanding by the industry and ability that havecharacterised the discharge of bis duties. Werecord with gratification his merited elevation.”
Complivekt to Jpdoe Tatiob.—The Pitts-

burgh Evening Chronicle says:—We understand
w* *k*-*j l*h*.bar of the’ Judicial district over

which Judge Taylor, the gentleman before whom |M Kim was tried at Hpllidaysbnrg, have with- iout distinction of party, addressed him to per- i
®,“ t 0 before the people for re eleo- ■won. frhe'Judge is an erudite lawyer, and has idisplayed such marked ability and stern impar-
litiity in the discharge of his duties, that the ’compliment is nothing more than bis merit and
integrity deserved. If he consents to become a icandidate his re-election is certain.

DISTCBBANCES in Mabtland.—Agentleman Of Philadelphia, formerly of Kent :
Maryland, where be has property, was iaantfor thfa morning, the negroes having begun iam of the whitts. Two of his je»n houses had been destroyed. '

Address of L. W. Hall, Efiq.
Last week we noticed that onr townsman, L.

W. Hall, Esq., had beem-elected Speaker of the
Senate daring the recede. Since then we bare
received a copy of his address to the members
•f theSenate, previous to taking the chair:—

SutATOas ;—Accept ray hearty thanks for
the honor yon have conferred upon me. Any
feeling of vanity to which I might incline, is
immediately.reprened by the reflection, that I
am indebted xo this distinction, not to any su-perior merit of my own, bat alone to yourkind
partiality. It is the measure of no mean ambi-tion to fill a Beat in this Chamber. Oars is amighty Commonwealth, a prosperous and pow-
erful nation within herself.

An older and more experienced head thanmine, Senators,, might well feel seriously im-
pressed with the weight of responsibility res-ting upon each one who occupies' a.position
upon this floor, and at times doubt as to his du-
ty and bis course. It is, therefore, wiljj/great
pleasure I receive this mark of your confidence
as a manifestation that my action and efforts inmy Senatorial career, have not forfeited your
esteem and respect

We are about to separate for onrhomes, some
of us perhaps to meet no more within these
walls :—perhaps, who knws ? no more forever.
We have had sharp debates, strong differencesof opinion, as must of cobrse, be always thecase in a body of men representing different po-
litical organizations, and the interests of differ-
ent sections of a great state. But I think Imay safely say the session has been character-ized by marked'courtesy and decorum, and wo
part with no individual animosities, but with
many warm personal attachments, and pleasant
memories to recall, as we meet to talk over thepast where our pathways cross in life’s future.It would not comport with the occasion, nor
would it accord with my feelings at present, to
enlarge upon the several measures of public in-
terest which have been adopted during the ses-
sion. The legislation of it' has passed from your
hands to be judged of by the future. That itmay add to the welfare of the people and result
in the increased prosperity of our great Com-
monwealth, is, I doubt not, the earnest hope
and wish of all.

The cloud which threatened iH our national
horizon when we first assembled, has since thenspread over the whole heavens, dark and lower-ing. The muttering thunder of civil war has
been re echoed from the once sunny South.—
Onp dark gloomy thought seems to pervade allminds and absorb all interest. The storm has
broken upon us. It is idle now to indulge invyords or vain lamentations over a fact—n start-
ling-fact which must be looked in the face;
which mast be met by every law-abiding and
patriotic citizen of all the States, not with wa-vering councils, but with the spirit and de-
termination of men. It is too true that a revo-
lution has been inaugurated by seven of theStates of this. Union, ambitious to divide it into
rival confederacies. I shall not dwell on the
facts, nor allude to the alleged causes that im-
pelled these rebellious States to pursue the
course they have. Suffice it to say—the Feder-
al Government has long foreborne toward them,
striving by every possible means at all consis-
tent with our honor, to avoid a resort to arms.
This forbearance has only tended to increase
the arrogance and exorbitance of their de-
mands, and to give impunity to their crimes.
They have larked in the high places and fast-
nesses of the. Government they weife sworn to
uphold and defend, in order to betray it into
the hands of its'enemies. The Federal author-ities have been driven to arms in self defence.

In view of these extraordinary events, it be-
comes every loyal State to defend anil assist the
National Government to the extent of its pow-er. The war has begun. The rebels are theassailants. On their beads be the dire conse-quences. The voice of Pennsylvania has everbeen for peace. Only when driven by stern ne-
cessity does she gird on her armor. She willnow the loyalty of her sobs—she will
no T supremacy of the laws.

cart
pire
Lcf
fom
live.

again thank you for the distin-
of your favor, conferred upon me,
i trust you have committed to my
hope that whatever may trans-■hia and the next meeting of the
!1 of Pennsylvania’s sons will be'.he Government under which we

Be kind enough to indicate a Senator to ad-
minister to me the oath required by the Consti-tution.

Counsel to our Volunteers.
[From the New York Evening Post.]

How.to Vrepare/or the Campaign.
(The following hints to' our volunteers are

timely, and should be heeded—Edt.)
To our Young Soldiers,

1. Remember in a campaign more mendie from sickness than by the bullet.
2. Line your blanket with one thickness of

brown drilling. This adds but four otmees in
weight, and doubles the warmth.

3. Buy a small India rubber blanket (only
$1,50) to lay on the ground or to throw over
your shoulders whe4ni» guard duty 'dbrißg a
rain storm Most of troops are pr >-

vided with these. Straw to lie on is not always
to be had.

4.. The best military hat in use is the light-colored soft felt: the crown being sufficiently
high te allow space for air over th&hrain. Youcan fasten it up as a continental in fair weath-er, or turn it down when it is wet or very Sun-
ni'-

5. let your beard grow, so as to protect thethroat and lungs.
6. Keep your entire person clean; this pre-

vents fevers and bowel complaints in warm cli-
mates. Wash your body each day, if possible.Avoid strong coffee and oily meat. GeneralScott said that the too free use of these (togeth-er with neglect in keeping, the skin clean) costmany a soldier his life in Mexico.

WAR NEWS.
From the daily papers of Saturday, Monday

and Tuesday, we condense the following:

■ During the riot in Baltimore, on Friday aftsr-
: noon, twcof the Massachusetts volunteers were
killed and a number wounded. The railroad
track was tom up between the railroad depots,
and the troops from Philadelphia, Massacbu-

[ setts and New fork attempted to march through,
i They were attached by the mob with bricks and

| stonaa. The military fired on their assailants
who returned'the fire. At the Washington de-

; pot an immense crowd had assembled and the
military, were again attacked. Every obstacle
was thrown in their way to prevent the cars
moving off, but the track was finally cleared
and the train pulled out, the mob stoning them
as they left. All the military passed on to Wash-
ington, except the Philadelphia regiment, which
was in the last car, and unarmed.

On the 19th inst., Lieut. Jones, with bis com-
mand, consisting of 43 men, arrived at Carlisle,
from Harper’s Ferry. He bad received informa-
tion tbat'a force of 2,600 troops had been or-
dered by Gov. Letcher to take possession of
Harper’s Ferry, and finding his position to be
untenable, under directions of the War Depart-
ment he destroyed nil the munitions of war, the
armory, arsenal; and all the buildings. He
withdrew his command under cover of the night,
and almost in the presence of the troops sent
against him. They made a forced march of 30
miles on Thursday night, from Harper’s Ferry
to Hagerstown, Md. Lieut. Jones gays that on
learning that 600 Virginians were approaching
by the Winchester road to seize the arsenal, he
immediately placed piles of powder and straw
in all the buildings, and waited patiently the
approach of the enemy. The picket guord
having given the alarm, the garrison set fire to
the out-houses and carpenter shop. The fuses
beginning to burn, he commenced his retreat.
The citizens of Harper’s Ferry were evidently
in league with the party advancing to seize the
arsenal, and were instantly in arms and followed
the soldiers. Two of tlie regulars were killed
by their fire, and tiyo others deserted before thetroops readied Hagerstown. They marched all
night, and, missing the train at Hagerstown,
took omnibusses to Chnnihcrsbnrg, much ex-
hausted by their night march. They were en-
tertained by the people of Chambersburg, and
received with loud cheers alojig the route.
Lieut. Jones says that as the Federal troops
rushed.across the Potomac bridge the Harper's
Ferry people dashed into the arsenal. He be-
lieves that a large number must have perished,
as repeated explosions Were heard. He saw
the light of tho burning buildings for many !
miles. j

Boston. April 19.—1 t is slated that 500 men
from Quebec and Montreal are coming here to
enlist in the United States Army. ,

2d Proclamation of the President.
The President lias issued a proclamation sta-

ting that, whereas, an iusurrection against the
United States has broken out in the States of
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, and the laws of
the United States for the collection of the reve-
nue cannot be effectually executed therein con-
formably to that portion of the Constitution
which requires the duties to be uniform through-
out the United States ; and further that a com-
bination of persons engaged in such insurrec-
tion have threatened to grant pretended letters
of marque to authorize the bearers thereof to
commit assaults on the lives, vessels and pro-
perty of good citizens of the country, lawfully
engaged in commerce on the high seas and in
the waters of the United States, and wherear”
the President says, an executive proclamation
has been already issued, requiring the persons
engaged in these disorderly proceedings to! de-
sist therefrom, calling out a militia force Corf thepurpose of repressing the same, and convening
Congress in extraordinary session to deliberate
apd determine thereon. The President, with a
view to the same purposes before mentioned,
and to the protection of the public peace and
the lives and property of the orderly citizens
pursuing their lawful occupation, until Congress
shall have assembled and deliberated on the
said unlawful proceedings, or until the same
shall have ceased,’he has funher deemed it ad-
visable to set on foot a blockade of the portswithin the States aforesaid, in pursuance of thelaws of the United States and law of nations
in such cases provided. For this purpose a
competent force will be posted so as to prevent
the entrance or exit of vessels from the ports
afoiesaid. If, therefore, with a view to violate
such blockade, any vessel shall attempt to leave
any of the said ports, she will bo duly warnedby the commander of one of said blockading
vessels, who will endorse on her register the
fact and date of such warnings and if the same
vessel shall again attempt to enter or leave the
blockaded port, she will be captured and sent
to the nearest convenient port for such proceed-
ings against her and hercargoas may be deemed
advisable. \

. a®" One of the most thrilling incidents con-
nected with the military operations of the day
took place at Camp Curtin on Saturday after-
noon. A number of persons were engaged in
raising the stars and stripes over the, main
b.uilding, used as the headquarters of the offi-cers, and just as everything'was in readiness,
and the men had seized the halyard to run up
the flag, a large eagle came from rio one knew
where, hovered over the flag, and sailed majesti-
cally over the encampment 1chile the flag teas run
up.' Thousands of eyes were upturned in a
moment, and as the noble bird looked down,
the cheers of three thousand men rent the air;Never was such ovation pail the “Impcriai
Bird of Jove.” It lingered for a few minutes,
apparently not a particlefrightened at the terrific
noise—then-oieaving the air with his pinions
he disappeared in the horizon.—Harrisburg
Vairiot ,j- Union.

A diabolical attempt was made to poison
the Massachusettsvolunteers on boardthe steam-
er State of. Maine, while she lay in the stream
off New York, on .Friday evening last, by send-
ing poisoned brandy on board By a provi-
dential circumstance, the character of the brand
was suspected, amt only one of the volunteers
has died—four or five others being at last ac-
counts, undhr the influence of the poison,—

Murder Will Out. While she lay in the stream, ready to start for
j her destination. Fort Monroe, some boys cameThe Echo says that the people of Johnstown on board with a quantity of brandy in bottles,

are considerably excited in consequenceof some which they desired to sell to the volunteers.revelations having lately been made concerning They offered it at a dollar per bottle, but the
an almost forgotten murder that was perpetra- men did not buy; and after remaining a con-
ted years ago at the Bucfchorn Tavern, Sum- j siderable time on board without selling, loft,
merhill township, this county. The victim was 1 r
a pedler. He put up at the tavern one night, ■ ~,

* EEt- IN? AT Nashville. —The Pittsburgh
and was never seen or heard of afterward ! ro!‘ lc^e

_

learns from a reliable Pittsburgher
neither could any trace of his murderers be dis- ! j

8 just returned from Nashville, that on
covered. It is now stated that a fellow lately

„

3
.,

ay TJmrnenBe Secession meeting was
discharged from the Western Penitentiary, af- 1 eal,e“* a p!atform

,

er«c,ed ’ fl«g raised, and every
ter returning to nis home id this county, dis- arr

.

ftnE etncnt raadc . a big meeting. The
closed the secret of the murder to an old com- i Cn 'on ®eD

.’
determ

.

mod show their strength,
j r»de, who got on h spdeo and “ let the cat out s?* ierf* „

,n great
.

numbers > marched right
!of the bag.” From his statement it seems that throu,?h }],e session masses scattered them
i some four or five persona were engaged in the i°“ aU B,df 8

.’ tore dow’? th« S»g. hoisted the
[atrocious act, the discharged convict being I af"“ d stripes instead, and completely broke

| among the number. The story good that the ?pthe Sec ®3B
.

,on » ee ‘«?g- without a single blow jI pedler was killed at a late hour of the night. bemg struck 1D °PP°«“on ' ilonfo ,lfter bad retired to be^l; that after be SSr~ Since Monday morning, Rhode Island ,aad been murdered and the ;ou|ney taken from has called and held a special session of the Le- |his person, fwhicli amounted |to some two or ; gialature, appropriated half a million of dollars 'three hundred dollars,) the’ remains of the vie- ■ to fitting out troops, thrown 600 Rhode Island ;tim and the entire bed were'conveyed ton deep, : "boys into Fort Monroe in Virginia, sent to Jdark ravine some distance fromlthe tavern, and Boston,- Pa,, a splendid battery of light artil-there concealed. Search is being made in lery, which might now have been in Washing-
that locality for the purpose, ifpossible, of dis- f ton had not its march been countermanded bycovering some vestige of the dead body of the the, War Department, and she now has a regi- ipedler or remnants of the bed. The pfeDiten- ment 1200 strong, with her Governor jit its jtiary bird, alarmed at the revelations made, has ; head, far on tho voyage to Washington Tri- ifled for parte unknown. | buns. I

7. A sadden check of perspiration by chilly
or night air often causes fever and death. Whenthus exposed do not forget your blanket

“AN OLD SOLDIER.”

Titan TO mu Oaths. —Thirty naturalized
citizens, it w said,- Germans and Irish, who bad
been compelledttrenlkt in the Rebel army, pos-
itively refused to fire on the American flag da-
ring the bombardment of Snmter,and were con-
sequently arrested and put in prison in Charles-
ton. where they yet remain. The naturalized
citizens know that their allegiance is to the
United States Government, ami that none other
can protect them from the claims of European
Government upon them for service owed before
they became citizens of the United States.

Louisville, April 22.—A movement is
on-foot, and will probably be adopted in a day
or two, between the civil and military authori-
ties of Louisville, Jeffersonville, and New Al-
bany, to prevent invasion by hostile troops from
either North or South so long as Kentucky pre-
serves her present status. Seven companies of
the State Guard, embracing an aggregate of
650 men, under Col. Tilgbman, have been or-
ganized at Paducah, Kentucky.

New York, April 23.
Collector Barney states that u gentleman offi-

cially connected with the Government says that
he has informatian from Washington that a cor-
respondence ha» been opened with the Balti-
more authorities, resulting in an undertaking
on the part of Baltimore to repair the railroad
bridges, telegraph lines, and to keep the com-
munication open for passengers, mails and dis-
patches, as well as the tioops.

, New Vobk, April 20.—The United StatesDis-
trict Attorney has called on the judge of the
Circuit Court for a special jury to bring to jus-
tice parties sympathizing with the Southern
Confederacy in this city.

The schooner L. C. Watts has been seized,
with a Verge quantity of arms shipped at Hart-
ford, Connecticut, for the south.

FurtherReduction .■*—We take pleas-
ure in noticing that the Pentt’a 11. R.
Company have made a still further reduc-
tion on their way freights on flour and
wheat. They now carry flour from this
place to Philadelphia for 50 cents per bbl.
Last fall they charged 60 cents, and be-
fore that 75 cents per bbl. Wheat they
curry to Philadelphia at 25’cents per 100
lbs., or about 15 cents pgr bushel. For-
merly they charged 30 cents per 100 lbs.
The reduction on Flour is about 6 cts. per
bbl. more than the amount of the 3 mill
tax; and on wheat about 3 cents per 100
lbs. more than the three mill tax. Our
iron manufacturing establishments we be-
lieve have also been favored vyith a reduc-
tion on their freights considerably above
the amount of ihe three mill tax.

This is right on the part of the Road.
It is a Pennsylvania institution, and ought
to encourage Pennsylvania interests; and
when it deals generously with our agri-
culturalists and our manufacturers it is
but most effectually promoting its own in-
terests. Such a policy cannot but silence
all clamor about the repeal of the tax re-
ferred to, and make the Road highly pop-
ular.—HoUidaysbury Rcy ittcr.

Pay of the Troops.—The following
from an exchange paper, gives the rate of
pay allowed in the army of the Unitea
States, to which the militia is entitled wbcti
called into service :

Information lias reached the War Depart,
ment that Ohio sehds her quota of 13 regi-
ments, (10,000 men,) and holds 20,000 in re-
serve, equipped and supplied at the State’s ex-
pense. General Wood says he can bring 100,-
000 men, if necessary, into the field at short
notice.

Colonel ...
Lieutenant-Colonel
Major....
Captain - -

First Lieutenant -

Second Lieutenant
Brevet Second Lieutenant
First or Orderly Sergeant
Other Sergeants -

Corporals
Privates ...
Musicians ...

l\ r Month.
8218 00

194 00
175 00
118 50
108 50
103 50
103 50

,
29 00
27 00
22 00
20 00
21 00

sa?“Nelv York, April 22.—The brigantine
Tornado was seized yesterday, having on board
a large amount of powder for the South, An
armed steam-tug has gone in pursuit of a three-
masted schooner which sailed yesterday from
I’erth Amboy, loaded with arms, &c.

BSSu. Wilmington', Del., April 22—A large
and enthusiastic Union meeting is now going
on in the jpity Hall. Every party and creed is
represented. The Union feeling is intepse, and
strong resolutions have been adopted. Judge
Hall is the presiding officer.

Officers are required to provide their
own uniforms and equipments, but the
men are clothed and armed by the Gov-
ernment

New VpnK, April 21—The steam tug Mercury
has been chartered by the Government. She
will be suitably armed, and stationed at the
Narrows under Captain Lowber of the revenue
service, and will examine the clearances and
cargoes of ail outward-bound vessels.

Oil-Well Explosion—Loss of Life.
—Late news from Titusville states that an
oil-well, on (he celebratedBuchanan farm,
near that place, belonging to Bouse, Mitch-
ell & Brown, caught fire and “exploded,”
on Wednesday night last. Five men were
killed by the occurrence. Mr.'Bouse, one
of the proprietors of the well, and once a
member of the House of Representatives
of Pennsylvania, from Warren county, is
said to be among the number. Several
persons aro also said to have been severely
injured.

PiTTsbrno, April 20.—The American ensign
was displayed from the Komau Catholic Gallic-
dral of St. Paul’s to day. This is one of the
largest churches in the United States. Our
Irish citizens are rapidly volunteering.

The Louisville Journal publishes a list
of appointments for Senator Crittenden. He
has entered the field for hia country, and says
the Union must be preserved.

LATEST.
Nequo Volunteers. —The following article

from tbe Bulletin of yesterday expresses tl.c
sentiments of many of our citizens:/ A dispatch was received in this place,

on Tuesday afternoon last, stating that
there were at that time 9,000 volunteers
and 5,000 regulars iu Washington City.
Gen. Scott considers the city safe It al-
so stated that 250,000 stand of arms had
just arrived iu New York, from England,

“W e see it stated that companies of volun-
teers arc organizing for the wat) among the ne-
groes of this city. It is quite certain that,
while the good motive tiiatprorapts such a move-
ment is appreciated, yet (their services cannot
be accepted by the State, which has called only
upon her legally recognized citizens formilitnry
service. The colored men of. Pennsylvania may
render themselves useful, as artisans and work-
men to accompany the volunteers, and to this
there can ho no objection, lint their enroll-
men t as volunteers will be entirely useless, as
their services cannot be accepted.’

and that as many more were on the way

Waj. Anderson’s Conduct Approved.
Ko blame is imputed to Maj. Anderson by the

Administration, telegraphs the Trihmt's Wash-
ington correspondent, and no whisper affecting
his loyalty is tolerated. He acted upon a ne-
cessity contemplated by his orders, which was
to yield the Fort in case he should be encom-
passed by an overwhelming force, or reduced to
an extremity by the want of provisions. Ac-
cording to information which te-
ceutly, his supplies were cxpojfcfii to be ex-
hausted last Tuesday, ant hentfglhe extraordi-
nary efforts which were made here to recruit his
enfeebled garrison. Maj AuSersou himself en-
deavored to get rid of the laborers who had
been employed in the Fort, for the purnoi-e of
restricting the consumption to his actual milt
tary commui|nd, but the State authorities refused
to permit tlfeir departure, and those additional
mouths werh thus imposed upon his limited
stock of provisions. In view of the threatened
contingency, an attempt was made to commu-
nicate with him on the 4th inst., conveying dis-
cretion to abandon the Fort, if, in his judgment,
it could not be held until supplies could befor-
warded. Hut that and other dispatches wire
intercepted, which put the secessionists in Cull
possession of the exact circumstances of'his
condition, and enabled General Beauregard to
time his operations, ns they were subsequently
developed. '

Cheap ! Cheaper!! Cheapest fD
HUZZA FOR NORTH WARD.—;The undersigned wonlJ reapcctfally inform thecitizens of Altoona and the surrounding country that hehas rented the store room formerly occupied by JacobBurkhart, on Virginia street, near A. JlcCWmkVb store,
where he is about opening u
Grocery, Flour, Feed and Provision

Store.
)Ie has ju*t returned from the Ea*t where he has beenselecting his with "rent care and buying exclu-sively for cash, which enables him to .tell us low, if not a

little lower, than m.y house in the place, lie wouldtherefore say to all vh.» wish a good article of gr-K-eries.
and at a low figure. to call and examine his stock beforepurehariing eIM-where.

Ji is stock consists of
fiuls tmd Ctyj*, Men and, IVomai's .SWa', Sotions ofnilkinds.
Extra Family Flour, Superfine, Corn Meal, Rye

and Corn Chop.
Estra Lowing Syrup Molasses, CO cents per eal(•olden •• *• 4;, »<

°

Pennsylvania “

Baking
Wliltt* Cnuli Sugar
White
lUfilifd “

Best Brown ••

Cuba 4< ; u u u
Kio Coffee 15 to 10 “ “ «•

Best Imperial Tea* po a « *<

2nd quality •• - To “ “« <<

Black « 5 0 «, <*

hortT11? a"i? Figs. Almonds.' Fil-Wrts. F.'iKlish \A alnura, Cream Nuts. Mackerel, IlorVinir,Late Trout, Dairy Salt, Chew, and everything that ianecessarily kept in a good family grocery.April 4, ’Ol-tf.J j. X. SPRANKLK.

u <(

“ ll*.

W“ « «

'.W'
1!"
30 “ “ «

Then the order cutting off his purchases inthe Charleston market was made. The dispatchwhich .Bicut. Talbot down repeated this
discretion, but also announced to him that n
vessel with supplies, supported by several ships
of war, would be sent to bis relief. That dis-
patch could not be delivered, and its general
character was anticipated by the instructions of
the Government, which had been feloniously ap-
propriated before. It will thus be seen that
the Bevolutionisls were fully informed, not only
of the state of the garrison, but of the policy of
the Government in every essential particular.—
With their immense force, and numerous bat-
teries, and considering that the storm had dis-
persed the fleet which had been scut to Major
Anderson’s relief, or at least prevented their co-
operation, the' result is not surprising.

$35,00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the dimt popularamisuccessful Commercial School in the Country. Upward of

*>*}!!! V andlied mc? from twenty-eight different
" tfttcs. have boon educated for business here within thepan three years, some of whom have been employed asBook Keepers at salaries of 1 J” as

$2000,00 per Annum,
“-V* “lMn fainting, who knew nothing ofac-counts when they entor«*d the Colh*g>» ®

hnlf I’rlc,!- Students enter at any

For ™"t" ",ey without extra charge^

Altoona, Jan.
& SMITUI ri,, *bnrSh = *«•

! Comfort and Safety for Railroad Beake-
j MEN.— Tbc Detroit Advrrlitrrdc-scribe aa new ays
tcm recently adopted on the Detroit and Milwau-
kie Railroad, by which those in charge of train
are under no necessity of leaving a comfortable
shelter provided for them in certain curs, and
are not, therefore,exposed to the dangers which
ordinarily belong to the duties of brakemenand
conductors. Twelvcof thesccarshnvo been fur-
nished by the road. At one end of each is asmall apartment partitioned off, over which’ is a
miniature observatory with windows facing in
each direction Within, at a proper height, a
scat is fitted, up-m which aman sits, and through
the windows views the entire length oftlie train
Two or more of these cars arc placed in eachtrain, and communication is carried on betweenthem, and with the engineer, by means of sig-
nal lamps. Each man has control of one set of
brakes, and, without having to leave his cala-boose, can, as quickly ns by the old method,bring the train to a stand. j

lUoumaw V. Rhoads, Charles Sailor.EEVERE HOUSE,
(LATE eagle hotel,)

Third Street, above Bee,
PHILADELPHIA.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Proprietors.
TEEMS, $1.25 Z'ER DAY.

March 7, ISOI-ly

The Pennsylvania Bail Road Company ]
has stationed armed men every three hundred i

yards over the dangerous part of the road, with j
rifles and signals, to prevent any interference j
with the trains by evil disposed persons. ' I

DISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby
given that the co-partnership hcrctWore existingmoueen I>re. Good i Oemmiit, in the practice ofMedEC nloWks "fthJ n'y dheo

I
n,i“’, «lb Jimutual agreemrat.

?.
,

“"Oks of t],c Arm »ro in the h*m!x ofDr. J. M Oom.w ’“ ,VI,I continue the Practice ofMedicine, and willoccupy the same office, where ho may at alt times be con.sult.el when not prafessionaUy engaged ““ COn-

Altoona, April 4th, 1801.] D. R. GOOD.
J- M. GEMMZLX.

TWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS
: JOnN SHOEMAKER,—pt. ; - At the Poet OUlco.

(SPECTACLES AND EYE PRESER-U rer. for talc at fl-tf.] KE33LQv'S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t A Card to the Ladies.

PR.’ nUPOIfCO'B QOU>l>N PILLS fOR ftMALEslaJaUlbh in mmctinjf, nftnhtting. tmd rmutinz a!i '\
| . ttrucHmSi from whatever r tito.etnd ikvafsI moeeas/td 01 a prrtmUativt

Thesis not a lady living hot whatAt soasepotlod,.f
Hie needs Joat such a medkriae m u Dnpaoco's (v>;j
Pilli.* ; One ofthe first Indies of Chester told the- X'--.
there that aba had received somnefc benefit
of them, she wouW be willing to p*y $5 a boat, rather nw *

be without them, if she could get them no lees. TV in
gradients composing these pillsare made known to nv -rr
Agont. Ther will tell too they are per&wtiy hnnniri,
sady ©twill deal) claimed (or then. -Full and
directions accompany each box. Price. $l.OO per
Sold by 0. W. KESSLKU, Druggist, sole Agent for Al.
toono, Pa.

Lattice by sending him $l.OO to the Altoona Pott Office
can have the pills soul toany part of the country {ct>nt
dentlally) by mail, w free of postage.’* Sold also by Jo;i\
UKAD. Iluntingdonj HuJ by one Druggist iu every villa-*
town and city in the State.

S. D. HOTTE,
Pole Proprietor, Kow York.

S. B*—The above Pills have been counterfeited, ami *r-.
off**rod toLadies at prices ranging from 25 cents to 75
dearat that.) Look out for them. Tl\c genuine, lu

ter, wijibear the signature of S. D. Howe, sole pruj-ri t..r
l*rlco-isl. Purchase of the above gentWmen. and u
find tliis genuine article, and one you may rely upuu.

J tuuury 31, 1801.—ly.

To Consumptives.
And those afflicted with

DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS DEUILITY,

HEART DISEASE,
FEVEIt & AGUE. OR

CONSTIPATION’
The uudcmgnctl, now aoventy-flve year* oM, has f f

yonns'levotvd bis time to curing Ills l‘urishouor» ntwii),,
poor hirNvw York of thcA* dreadful complaints, which car™
thousand* and thousand* to an untimely grave; hf Lu
seldom foiled to cure nil who liave applied to him for t-
lief,otal believing it to be a Cbrutlan’s duty to
those abroad,as welt as ut home, he will send to those «h 3
require It, a copy of Prescriptions used, (Free of Charon,
with directions for preparing ami using the same.
rules on Diet, Jhithlug, Ventilation, and Exercise for the
fcickjithey will find these remedies asure cure fur Consume
tion, am! ail diseases of the Throat and Lungs, Fever aui
Ague, Constipation, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia, .Vnoiu
Debility, and Female Complaints, and be hopes every or.«
affliqtecl will scud for a copy, as it will cost nothing, una
thosp suffering, should apply before it is too lato. The*
Prescription are used by tlio moat eminent Physicians in
London, Paris, and New York. Those wishing them «i!i
please address REV. DR. CUAMDKRIaiN.

N0v,;15/GO.-ly. Wiiliamsburgh, New Y-.rk.

Dr. Velpeau’s Cankerine,
DR. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE cures FiArid Sore Mouth.
DU.VELPEAU'S CAXKERINE Sipples.
DR. VELPEAU’S CAN KERIN E cures Ulcerated Sores.
DR. VKLPEAJTS CANKERINF cures Cuts.
DR. VELPEAU'S CANKKHIXE cures Burns.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKBRINK cures Sores.
DR. VELPEAU S CANKEUIXE cures Chapped Ups.
DB. VELPEAU’S CAXKKRJNEcures Ulcerated (Inina.
DR. jV'KLPEAU’S CAXKERIXE fa the best Purifier of tiL »

Breath of anything known.
DU. VELPEAU’S CAXKERIXE care* Cauker in t!;f
Mouih,;Throat, or Sthomach; resulting from Scarlatina or
Typhus Fevers.

Ladies, if you delight in o white teeth, uio the CAN-
KEICIXE, ar.il your desires will be realized. We pUi-«
our word that it is entirely free from acids and all poUo
ons substances, and can be given to «n infant with perfic:
safety. It will preserve the teeth and keep the gmasfr*t
from ulcers. It is equally efficacious for;-nursing s-.n
months. In all the thousands remedies that have l*enj>u!
forth; for tho cure of tlic various diseases above, none esc
equnltho Cunkoriue. Sold by all druggists. Price .5
cents: per bottle. J. RUKRILL I CO..

.Proprietors, U 3 Maiden Lane, N. VFor toile in Altoona, by (I. W, KESSLER.

Dr. Eaton’s Infantile Cordial.
Dr; Eaton’s Infantile Cordial is remarkable for its won-

derful beneficial effects in the treatment of :r
croup, dysentery, andteething, it has nevcrtaefrmrptttti
and iiiothcrs should atnJhAiroesbe provided with a supply,
as they value theJHesaml the comfort of tholr little o«*.

Tlui preparations of Blood JK»hhl aro among the most im-
portant discoveries of the age. nro not medicim-s.
but fcjod for the blood; already prepared for absorption,
pleasant to. the taste, and natural in action; and vlat cue
gains,; lie retains. The Bltod tVnid is a scientific dijeorerr,
differingfrom all patent taediciries; and for consumption,
throat diseases, liver complaint*. dyspepsia, and oth-.-r dis-
eases iocidont to the human frMuo, is unequalled for its
healing and strengthening qaalitW— Ohio, Gi-
xeiU. jSee advertisement.

for sale by A. Roush, Altoona. Pa.

To Consumptives.
Thoiadvertiser, having beep restored to health in a frw

weeks;l)y a very simple remedy, nflcr having suffered set*
era! years with a severe lung affection, and that'drea-i di*-
ease consumption—w anxious to make known to hisMlea
sufferers tho means of cure.

To .ill who desire it he will fend a copy of the •
tioir used ofcharge.) with the directions for preparii:,;.
and using the same, which they will find a sure cyr* fa

Astoma, llsoscuitiss Ac. The only olji-.t of
the adyvrtiKT i:. sending the Prescription ii to hent-JU tl.o
afflicted, am! spread information whichlie conceives tul*
InvalmMde, aud Jie hope* every sufferer will try.his rvm-’-
dy, a* it will cost them nothing, and may prove u Uwiu;.

I’arUce wishing tno prescription will )>l«n.«n twldrw.Jltv. BXIWAUU A. WILSON,
WilUam.d-uTvii.

King County. Nv\\ Yu*Ocl. *, ’6o.—ly.

Chills and Fever I Chills and Fever! I
Ono of the greatest remedies that has' ever, been hiiO Is-

fore the public, fur Fever and Ague, and which have re-
ceived (lie highest cuconioms from t)ia press and Hit i"v

pie, is Br. Hostetler’s Celebrated Bitters. Who would cu-
dare th tortnres arising from the terrible disease, when it
can ho! so easily cured? Who would endure sI«.-p!«J
nights,jbnrning fevers and icy chills, alternately,Wo*
remedy; tmn bo obtained fur a mere trifle? And yet lit»
many families dinger oat a painful existence under Ills
deadly Might, and do nothing but gulp down quinine, un-
til it beComehas common as their daily meals, and
they are not relieved. None Dirt the foolish and wui
would hesitate to procure these- valuable Bitters. and«e>
themselves intense agony. Sold by druggists and deiltt*
gouerally everywhere. Sec advertisement in another «1-
uma. i

jpwma tribune.

fljbstnx Great dornixu Eupoeiisi or the Vmm-
Philadelphia possesses the most splendid Clothing Eof"-
rium lot lie country. It is splendid as regards the pala-
tial structure in which the immense business of the edah- 1
lisliuicut *8 conducted, and it is equally aplcndid in reaped |
to it” great facilities and vast resources. But to its pa-
trons its chiefattractions are, first, tho elegance of the
garments lor Gentlemen and Youths, manufactured there;
secondly; tho beauty and durability of the materials, and,
the tupeHor excellence of the-fit, and lastly the moderate
prices at which the goods arc.sold. We refer. In Ibis d,s-
cription. to none other than the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Rockhill t Wilson, Nos. CO3and 60S ChestnutSt,
chore Sixth, Philadelphia.

A Card to the Suffering.
The Bflv. W m. Cosgrove, while laboringas a missionary

ip Japan, mi cured ofConsumption, whenall othermem»
had failed, by « recipe obtained from a learned physicianrcsidinglo the great city of Jeddo. This recipe has curad
great number* who were suffering from ConsumptionBronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs and Odds,and tlie dcliilliy
and nervous depression caused by these disorders.Destroy ofbencfltting others, I will send this recipe
which X brought homo with me, to all who need it, fma of
charge. : Address

■ REV. WM. COSGROVE.
.. 439, Kid lon Avenue.

1 ■'' N Brooklyn, S. V,

JSLTOtfNA MAIL 3CHIOUL
UAH'S CtOSB.

KMWro
\f«itcrn W »J-

■••■■-
\V«rt»ru TJroosh...-tWougb....

MAILS AHJUVE.
.■••••■+•■> T 15 A, M. anj d43

WcMtra Tb”"*!* I **

KMtern. " • 'r*
HttKwJEW - » W
jCatert w»y - 6 '“ )

<Vmca Sun:—During the vrtek. from 6 43 *. l
- aTV J ou Sundays tom 744 till. 8 4**.*.
‘ 38 * JOHN SIIOEMAKUK^f.

7 15
7 15 A. M. amt C SO

7 30
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: HES. WIHfiLOW,
An experienced nuree and female physician, has a soolhinf
Symp for children teething, which greatly facilitates the
process of teething, by acton in* the gums,reducing all in-
flammation-will alley all palu, and Insure Ut regulateth*
bowejb. upon it. mothers, it wBI gire reat to your 1selves, and reliefand health to your infants, ferfccH/
wfo in all cases, See advertiseinant in another coinmi*

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

train«•?"£*
<< Km( “ 1.34 A.M. “ MO ■* '
•• Vnt “ «,2S I*. M„ “ 4,40

M.i| « £o*t “ 7.30 A. M. “ 7.43
“

• *• Writ “ 0.50 P.M., “ 7,04
The lIOIjLIOAVSBURO BttANOII cuniufla'virt

Train Wert, and Mail Train Kant and Wert.
1 INDIANA BRANTU TRAINS connect with Juhnei
Accommodation and Express Train Kaal and Weal,
with Fart Prelßht East

April 14, 1861. ENOCH LEWIS, CtH'l An

LOCAL ITEMS.
Citizens’ Meeting.

Pursuant to a coll issued by the Chief 1
gCS», the Citixcns of Altoona met at Jagga
Hall, on Tuesday, April 23d, 18G1, for the ]
pose of forming ft - Home Guard, and derii
means for tho protection and maintenance
the families of those who have enlisted in
service of their country.

On motion of Dp. Ejndlcy, W. 11. Wilt
Esq., was appointed Chairman, and Benj.

. Rose, Secretary. The President stated the
ject of the meeting, after which Jus. I.owti
Esq., offered tlie following.:,

Xnolved, That a committee of three ciliz
from each ward, ami Loudonsvillc, be appoin
l„ procure subscriptions to aid in the supp
of the families of our fellow citizens who b:
unlisted, or who may hereafter enlist in the s
vice of our country; said committee to in
charge of the distribution of the funds tl
raised.

The resolution was unanimously agreed to
On motion, the Chair appointed the followi

gentlemen on said committee.
£aat lEard--C. Jnggard, Geo. B Cramer a

Jonathan Conrad.
Xorlh Hurd—Daniel Laughutan, Chas..

Mann and John Allison.
H’«t Hurd—A. B. Clark, John Woods a

Jacob Hesser.
Louilotitvil/ji —Martin Runyan, A. D. Che

aud A. Biddle.
On motion of E. H. Turner,. Esq , the Ch

was authorised to appoint a committee for t

purpose of drafting a plan of organization a
government tor the Guards, of which commit!
the Chairman of the present meeting was to a
as Chairman. The following gentlemen we
appointed:—W.,!!. Wilson, Wra Buydcn, E.
Turner, Boht. Pitcairn*. E. B. McCrum. Gc
Potts, A. A. Smyth and Geo. B. Cramer. Th
committee to meet and', prepare a plan of u
ganization, and report to adjourued meeting
be held on same evening..

On motion, a committee of three was a|
pointed to confer with the people of Logn
township, and ascertain their views in regal
to co-operating with the Horae Guard of Altoom
W., M. Lloyd, M, Ruuyaa and Jacob Hesse
Were.appointed said committee.

Messrs. Pluck & Lowther, C. Jaggavd,offcri
their Halls for the use of the Guards fur dri
purposes/&c. The armory of the Logan Hit
Rangers was tendered Tor a similar purpo-
Col. Woods, of tho Altoona House, offered ti
use of rooms in his house for the meeting
committees The Borough Council room v.
also tendered.-

On motion, a committee of five, consisting
Messrs. Jas. Kearney, J,to. Woods, John A1
son, M. Uunjan and W. C. McCormick, wc
appointed a committee to procure signatures
the roll of the Guards.

On motion, a committee, consisting of Mcasr
0. B. Cramer, Thos. Me,Minn, and C. J. Muni
was appointed to procure jt church for the nice
iug this evening.

Qa motion, adjourned. t

W. 11. WILSON, i’rcs’t
B. F. Bose, Sec’y.

ADJOURNKD MEETING. \
Adjourneit meeting of citizens was hold in tl

Methodist Church at o’clock.
i Tho chairman, W. 11. Wilson, called the mcci

ing to order.
Committee appointed at previous meeting, o

plan of organization, reported the following:
This organization tthall he known as the “ ALTOON

GOME GlJAltlid,'* formed fur the protection of thefill,
he* and property of the citizens ofAltoona aud vicinity.

, fhe intention oftl, in organization is not to offer lo tl
, tate the services of those enrolled, but wili not preveI any who may desirefrom enlisting in the regular army
.

Eery member of the Home Guard-sluill take the ,ujot allcgtance tot,he Constitution of the United Slates aLthe Clate of Pnnnsylvmiia, and shall he govern, d hv
| set ofBy-Laws hcrealter inserted.

BY-LAWS.
bZCTIOS 1. Tills organization shall he divided into f.

jpaniesof 7» members, and shall he ufllc. red by one.,.tain, three lieutenants, four sergeants aud four eot jM.ra
, who shall be elected by tho members of each 1;.0n;,awhen formed.

Ssc. 2. When a sufficient number ofcompanies shnave fieeu forme,! to constitute a l.aliali„i, „r regimeit shall then be the duty of the whole battalion Jr rement to elect their- genetal officers, in accordac, e wmilitary rule* regulating the koim*-.
Src. 3. Itshall be tho dnty of each commanding nffliof a company to furnwh as many into on th» orderof t

.commanding officer as he shall deem necessary for nforming guard duty at surh times and places as said A,linanding officer shall direct. as rai.ua,

L.m£lf\?~rCm|Wr °c U,iS orSanfr-ation shall aleaDumself, or refuje to perform guard (or any other) duiwithout the consent of the officers <if his company
*

miy ",en*bor habitually absenting himself (V.
11

l ’7ia' d ’ O
,

r o^‘cr Uu,>-. er refnsiUK to obey tKu""! 7* 1,13 "ante shall be stricken from »

anJ equipments shall he delivered
■ uf ,hl< COI“l»»iy to which he belongs.
HieVttAn* .

coart milrti»l “kail be formed, consisting of f
■any *h„*ib?U one member from each ceshall have full ,K,wer to try all absentees fr,

■ siTT T 3 or guard duly.Kd anv metbw‘Cr‘.'S? or dll? ori1*1 >J’ enndnet on the piKb-imit thi.r awymtiou shall bo considered sr <*n»e ««rdismissal from the oi-guniiatiou.
I Report unanimously agreed to andcommitt■discharged.
I rvamlnation of the roll of members,■was found that then were more than the nu
FT rf^u ' 1®form three companies, andmaIT 0 httonded to enroll their uatuea had not ypone so, therefore it was decided to form fo■companies. ..

I On Motion of the meeting procee
I® 10-theelection of four--Ca plains—the meipera enrolled to hare ’the privilege of selectii
|

® Onptain under whom they desire to serve.I The following Gentlemen were placed innoi
■nti.ont—Wm. Osoj*e Potts, E. 1

24,900

36,000
78,700
12)122
76,662
91,324
86,084
47,760

378,682

9,220
46,864

146,155
79,448
71.252
88,979

118,047
47,750

604,724

2,821

B^ol
11,022


